
St Francis of Assisi 
Church of England Primary School 

“Live, love and learn together in the light of Christ.” 

 

 

Welcome Back! 
Friday 2nd September, 2022 

Dear Parents/Carers, 
 
I hope that you have had a lovely summer. We can’t wait to welcome the children back on Monday (or Tuesday for 
some Reception children). The staff have been working over the last two days to organise classrooms and prepare 
for their return.  There will be no P.E. on Monday for any class so the children will just need to come to school in 
their summer or winter school uniform. P.E. information will be emailed out on Monday. On P.E. days, children will 
need to come to school in their P.E. kits for the full day. Please ensure that all items of clothing are labelled. Children 
need to wear school shoes not trainers and school jumpers or cardigans. We have a number of pre-loved items 
that are in excellent condition if you need anything. 
 
Pencil cases are not needed in school. A school bag should be washable, of a sensible size, with a hanging strap to 
be able to place neatly on coat pegs. The school bags from Motif8 are preferable for all children. Please ensure that 
children have a water bottle for school each day. 
 
Classroom doors are the same as in previous years except for Y3 and Y4. Y1, Y4 and Y6 are on the car park side of 
school and Y2, Y3 and Y5 are on the playground side of school. I will be around to help anyone on Monday morning 
or please call into the office. Please can Y3 and Y4 pupils come into school each morning via the playground side of 
school (where Y4 came in last year) and then Y4 pupils be collected at the car park side of school (where Y3 came 
out last year)? Reception classroom doors are the ones you will have left from on the new starters meetings. You 
need to walk past the Nursery and go to the end of school. 
 
Doors will be open from 8.45 a.m. each morning so that pupils can be registered by 9 a.m. and are ready to start 
their lessons. Doors will be locked by 9 a.m. so you will need to bring children to the main office if they are late for 
school. Please note children arriving after 8.55 a.m. will be missing the start of lessons. For pupils in Nursery, the 
doors open at 9 a.m. and pupils are to be picked up by 3.15 p.m. On a Wednesday morning, pupils are to be collected 
at 11.30 a.m. (beginning of the week) and dropped off at 12.45 p.m. (end of the week). 
 
If someone unknown is collecting your child or is not as planned, please telephone the school office to let them 
know so that we can record this information and pass on to teachers. 
 
Please park carefully when dropping off and picking up. It may be better to park further away and walk the final 
part of the journey to school rather than blocking a driveway or parking where this may endanger a pedestrian. 
 
Please note that holidays taken during term time will not be authorised and may be referred for a penalty notice. I 
will email a copy of the policy to you but it can be found on the school website. 
 
If you need anything at all, please do not hesitate to contact me via telephone or email 
(louise.probets@stfrancispri.dalesmat.org). 
 

 
 
Louise Probets 
(Head Teacher) 
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